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HOW 6L0RI0DS

FOURTH WEHT OFF

Although thoro was vnry little
money In hand with which to pay
gjcpenses and indulgo inextrsB tho
Fourth of Jnly program pasted oil
Tory satisfaetorily There was little
deooratloR except on the ships in
port but business was generally sus-

pended
¬

about town and nearly every
body took part in the days ovents in
one war or the other

The iparadti in tho forenoon was
participated in by two bands troops
from Okmp MoKinley and seven
oompanlei of National Guardsmen
The march through the atreets was
witnessed by several thousands of
people v

The liteirary program on tho Pal ¬

ate grounda was presided over by
Ool J W Jones Frank E Thomp-
son

¬

read the Declaration of Indepen
dence The addresses of the day
vraro delivered by J J Dunne and
J H Hughes

At night there was a fireworks
program on the grounda that paased
Tory successfully considering the
short timo to prepare for it

X1QOI1 AMD OtENZBoX NEWS

The Indefxndext
month

50 oonts per

The revenue cutter Thetis sailed
on Sunday for Alaskan waterB

A meeting of the County Act
Commiasion will be held to night

Tho Aquarium was successful in
securing another shark for its tanks

The army transport Thomas is
hourly expected from Manila and
Nagasaki

The gunboat Wheeling departed
this afternoon for the Bremortpu
navy yards

The America Maru which sailed
from Yokohama July 2 should ar ¬

rive here next Monday

V

The steamers Kinnuand Claudine
will not sail until tomorrow being
delayed by the holiday -

The concert on Saturday evening
for the beneit of Iolani Guild was a
great success in every way

Charles Ereuter oornetist of the
hand hat resigned and will shortly
leave for tho East to reside perman-
ently

¬

JK Burkett has resigned from the
office of traveling normal inspector
and will be succeeded by J 0 Davis
of Hanalei

The only arrival in port yesterday
was the bark Andrew Welch She
came down from San Francisco in
fifteen days

W N Armstrong will return to
Honolulu between now and Septem ¬

ber to again become the editor of
the Advertiser

Mosquito Catoher General Lar
jiaoh has resigned to take a eourse in
Stanford University He will be

uoaeeded by Health Iuspeator W
T Hall

A Fourth of July spree resulted
T in a somewhat promiaououa fight

between two men in a yard near the
foot of Punohbowl street yesterday
Afternoon in which one man was
cguite baldy hurt

Tbe ofSat of The indspendint is
in the briak building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakoa
First floor

It is predicted that thiogs will bo
hummiog in Manchuria in a few
days Al tfca Shamrock Nuuanu
Street betweoa Hotel and King
things are already humming Tho
beat of liquors at popular prices
POSullivan Proprietor

J Myrtlsa Win Both

X The Myrtles won both boat races
Xjl at Pearl harbor yesterday The oeu

ior raeo was won by about one and
one half lengths and the junior by
iwo lengths Yesterday wsb fine
but the crowd was not as large as it
wight bavo beeu

Tha League Games

On Saturday last tho2ad inst the
RsmPB scheduled look place betwoen
the Punahou anil H A 0 teams and
tho lottos of the Kams and Mailer
they worn played in the order as
above mentioned ond were won by
tho H A 0 nine over the Punahour
by a score of 9 to 3 and by tho Kams
over the Mailes sooro 3 to 1

THE rUHAHOU H X 0

The Punahous opened the gam
at bat and retired with a cypher the
H A O following their example In
the ssoond innings the Punahous
got another cypher as alio the H A
Cs

Williams for tbo Pusahou in the
third got first on a hit stole seoond
and third aeatly aid was assisted
home by Steers saorifiss getting an
earned run The H A C unlimborad
and hit Hardas and by errors of
Hardee Sopor 2 and Rebinson
obtained three unearnad runs In
this half the Puna had another
ehanoe Tuoker the first man at bat
reaching 1st on error of Kiley and
who got to 3rd on Sopors hit Sopar
stealing 2nd Kiley played a bluff
play to short but Tuoker would not
bite but finally came home on Har-
dees

¬

hit to right Williams came up
to go out 1 earned run The H A
O Fernandez got a base hit and wan
advanced by Alf Williams hit and
homo on Enauea Louis sent a
scraper to doop left sending Wil-

liams
¬

and Ensue homodyiug himself
on 3rd ond Kiley sending a lly lo H
Williams in center

In the fifth the Punahous had
Stooreon by four balls then Hardie
bit Bowors in tho ueak So Lih
man went out on three Btrikes An ¬

iens hit hard low to center and
Steere got home on a wido throw
AhroDB to 3rd Tucker bit high to
right but Aylettheltiit nud Sopet
sent one also into Aylotta hands
1 unearned run And this ended
tho Bcoring of the Punaboui who
greatly disappointed the crowd by
their errors and the retention in the
box of Hardia when Dosha was on
deok The game ended 9 to 3 in
favor of the HAG

THE KAMS VS MAILES

That the Kams would down the
Mailes went without saying and the
thought was that the score would
show double figures for the colleg-
ians

¬

The play of the Mailes was so
good however that the oollegians
were kept to a single figure and they
had to work to get them two wild
pitohes by Hampden giving them
two unearnod runs in the seoond
and a muff by Ryan ia the fourth
giving them one more a total of
three unearned runs The play of
the Mailes batttry was good as also
the fielding Thu Kama made good
play throughout Reuter striking out
twelve men and the fielding of
Jones and Sheldon was a feature
The single tally that the Mailes
obtained was by a hit to right by
Davis whiah sent Roberts home aad
sa red the Mailss a shut out The
score was Kama 3 Mailes 1

The Fourth of July games will ap-

pear in tomorrows issue as time
and ppaoo will not permit their pub-
lication

¬

in this issue The soqre was
Kams 8 Elk 0 Mailes S H A0 1

PaeBongers Arrived

Par stmr Kauai from Honokaa
July 3 Mr and Mrs J W Manning
H Irwinoand 11 deok

Par W G Hall from Kauai ports
July 3 Ed Fernandez J B Alex-

ander
¬

and wife Mrs B F McOall
Hob Fat J D Willnrd F Sylvester
F J Liuderoaun F WeRoeind and
wife Miss M Kinney Miss M Aloion
and 74 deck

Par stmr Claudine from Kaiiului
July 8 It G Henderson B Wag-
goner

¬
Miaa H G Forqes Mjss A I

Forbes W J Moody Miss Awana
F Du Bois Auxust Toeliuer M Lor
uue T W Ijobrou I A Drumraond
J 11 Nye Bro Charles Bra Morris
Father Maximiu N E Lemraon wife

i and S children F JCroBB and wife

llll II lllllfllllUIMlMl

J F Hackfeld J S Molony and wife
W F Drake ond wife

Per bark Androw Woloh from
San Franoisco July 4 Kalhmino
Gtribaldl Jonnin Garibaldi Stnlla
Garibaldi Miss Duffy Miss Mamie
Itya Dr Arthur SavaRe and wife
Eric Craig

Wm 6 Irwra Co

WmQ Irwin PildntMnaEOlansBpreekela TlrstVIos Frasldsnt
W U Qlffard Baeond Tloa Fraaldant
If H Whitney Jr Treasurer Attentat
Ueo J Hon a Auditor

BUGAR FAOTOKSI

Goamlislon Aginti

israzs or ihb

Ocoinlc StaaraaMp Comj
Of BanFranclaco Oal

SOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Bleak Sam
In Quantities to Suit

BZMVAIIHG OC IiffiSCIED

FOB
-

COM SD m P0B 3IL2y

3T Dump Cor tc furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OSfloe with J II Uraiarrat Car
Wright Baildkg iierchant Stt

MVI

HAWA1IA

SOAP
For Elverytoocly

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting upitheir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 426

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
oonts will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap made for the
Kitohap and Laundry Try a oase
It is ohsopsr than buying by the
bar i

Order from the Afjentej

M W McChesney Sods

Xjlxnltocx
Queen Street

2486 tf
raTrr TVKtrrapm

Brace Waring Co

Reel EsW ItevMzi

CDIVortUt mar King

UuiLDina Loth
HOD0H3 A1VD LOTS AND

ILAITD3 ffOB SAL

JPtrtle wlihlu to dlinnm nlilbpilntTostsaarc

It spread s furtlierOovere lyxoat surfaoeiLast longest
JTever ox stoics peelsOlialfes or rubs oE

Tbe Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
ltSFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST

fS- - Fr lititl t l

arys

E S 3

hi iM
m I w

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 2 92

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat boxes

Go

TUfeone Mab tt

South St near Kawoiahao Lane

Ail work Ruaranteod Satiafaoti
Riven Horoos dftlivnwd andtaken
arof rtfl Blue 8132251- -

Pbr ALAMEDA ior Uamurino
An xtr Uohh supply

of Grnpcg Aplra
Liraoa Nuta IJaiaino Celery Freeh
Sclmon Cauliilowor Ehubrb Aa

pnrftRua OtbbsKO Eacam v drii
forniu Oyttow a ua Bj uholl
Ccauo Turia Piouoder ato X

jaaipm oaooon AIbo froi h Hook
yoft Svfioa and Uciifonvb Oyoam
Cheese Plaoe your orders early
prompt dative

VBUIT MABKHT
Corner Kltutaad Alakea St

RECEIVED
S03ST01bCA

English Bloateib9
Findon Haddock
Eaney Cheese

iili m- - IUlf LI lit
OBLO- - FlPLEIESr

TELEPHONES

wimm Sitter

pasteboard

Hetropolltai Heat

John--Tavas- er

Horae siioori

Bsfrigorator
LmoijeOrangfia

OALIFOBNIA

NOW ITS SFOHEWARD

JARS JUGS IJUTTlflli COOTjERS
WATBH COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
And lota of other things

Wo sell these very obeap W
deliver any article no matter hod
insigniCoant to any place in thff
city

Get our prices youll buy them

LewisCoLtd
THE BIG GBOOIRT

169 Sn81 ol bMfTwo TelehoB 3IO

O YEARS
Uxmhicncb

iJOTJJE
Trade Marks
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